Congratulations to the Class of 2001!

This directory has been assembled in order to help you stay in touch with one another. The addresses and work information were compiled from a variety of sources, including forms completed by you and information from employers, professors, classmates and others.

We hope it is correct and complete, but apologize for any unintentional errors or omissions. If your information is not correct or complete, please let us know so we can update our records.

In case you need to contact the law school in the future (and we do hope you’ll stay in touch with us!), here are some helpful numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alumni Programs</th>
<th>Legal Career Services</th>
<th>Law School Dean’s Office</th>
<th>Law School Development Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706-542-7959</td>
<td>706-542-7541</td>
<td>706-542-7140</td>
<td>706-542-7639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lawdawg@arches.uga.edu">lawdawg@arches.uga.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lcs@arches.uga.edu">lcs@arches.uga.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The mailing address for the law school is:

The University of Georgia School of Law
Athens, GA 30602-6012

Good luck to you in your future endeavors! We are so proud of you!

- Beth, Tony, Robin, Robbie and Lauren in Legal Career Services
Cade Abney
Troutman Sanders
Atlanta, GA

Bibie Akinwunmi
106 Cabin Creek Rd.
Athens, GA 30605
Moving to Washington, DC

Brian Albrecht
700 Mitchell Bridge Rd., #130
Athens, GA 30606

Anne Carson Alias
2162 Howell Mill Rd.
Atlanta, GA 30318
Home: 706-354-1903
Cell: 404-822-3574
acalias@yahoo.com

The Honorable Jack Camp
Atlanta, GA
Gina Aledorf
Seattle, WA

Robert Anderson
Delaware Chancellory, DE

Cindy Andrist
2041 Pheasant Creek Dr.
Martinez, GA 30907
Home: 706-855-1844
CindyAndrist@hotmail.com

Judge Frank Hull
Atlanta, GA

Kelly Angell
504 ½ Jasmine Ave.
Corona del Mar, CA 92625
AngelKK@aol.com

Stutz, Gallagher, Artiano, Shinoff & Holtz
San Diego, CA
Jennifer Auer
827 McVay Dr.
Cochran, GA 31014
jenauer@yahoo.com

Judge Anthony Alaimo
Brunswick, GA

Jamie Baker Roskie
265 Sunset Dr.
Athens, GA 30606
jbroskie@hotmail.com

Shaw Pittman
Washington, DC

"Many thanks to my husband Neal for putting me through law school and for putting up with me."

Mark Bandy
2 Pinewood Ave.
Savannah, GA 31406
MIA2B@aol.com

Brennan, Harris & Roeminger
Savannah, GA

Praise Barron
1321 Dowdy Rd.
Athens, GA 30606
"Thanks Amy, Alex and Bill, for your friendship. Thanks Ansel and Austin for being so patient when I had to study instead of play. Thank you Margaret, for all your love and support."
The State of Georgia has provided me with an excellent education at a great price at UGA.

Heather Belin
841 Meriweather Dr.
Savannah, GA 31406
Sherrard & Roe
Nashville, TN

Ansley Bell
2226 Pickens Rd.
Augusta, GA 30904
Carter & Ansley
Atlanta, GA

Charles Bethel
3012 Mornington Dr.
Atlanta, GA 30327
Judge Charles A. Pannell
Atlanta, GA

"The State of Georgia has provided me with an excellent education at a great price at UGA."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Beyer</td>
<td>400 Crooked Oak Ct., Longwood, FL 32779</td>
<td>Home: 407-869-7891</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nancylb@aol.com">nancylb@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Billingsley</td>
<td>4315-2C Lexington Rd., Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brandon Bowen
Superior Court
Cartersville, GA

Damon Breitenbach
585 Fortson Rd.
Athens, GA 30606

Michael Brooks
1794 South Lumpkin St., #4
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-543-0174
sodanova@hotmail.com

Athens Legal Aid & Defender Clinic
Athens, GA
Greg Carter
41 Laurel Oaks Circle
Ormond Beach, FL 32174
Home: 904-677-9480
osogigante@yahoo.com

Caroline Catalano
197-2 S. Milledge Ave.
Athens, GA 30605
Moving to Virginia Beach, VA

Annoushka Chaillet
125-231 Royale Rd.
Athens, GA 30605
achailet@hotmail.com

Rodney Chandler
264 East Lake Dr.
Decatur, GA 30030
Home: 404-373-5696
Clay Cheshire
700 Strickland Circle
Colbert, GA 30628
Home: 706-788-3799
Cell: 404-579-7084
ccches@peachnet.campuscwix.net

Lajuana Childs
5990 Radford Dr.
Riverdale, GA 30296
Home: 770-997-4788
lcchales@mindspring.com

"Goodbye all. Time to head back to the ATL and live in the real world. PEACE OUT!!"

Dean Clark
2360 W. Broad St. Apt 526
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-354-4367
DClark65@compuserve.com

Law Offices of James W. Smith
Athens, GA
Work: 706-353-3300

"Goodbye"
Writer Clayton

235-N2 Sycamore Dr.
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-549-2258

Madelaine Colbert

1150 Martins Chapel Rd.
Lawrenceville, GA 30045
Home: 770-995-5613
villecolbert@minespring.com

Dax Cross

King & Spalding
Atlanta, GA
Rebecca Crumrine
Finley & Buckley
Atlanta, GA
Work: 404-320-9979

Jenny Culler
210 Park Rd.
Lexington, SC 29072
Georgia Legal Watch
Athens, GA
Home: 706-552-4825
envirolawjen@ymail.com

Michael D'Antignac
5378 Bay Branch Lane
Evans, GA 30809
Judge William T. Moore
Savannah, GA
Home: 706-549-7746
Cell: 678-613-7828
Wmdantia@yahoo.com
Rusty Denton
867 Tab Roberts Rd.
Lawrenceville, GA
Home: 770-339-3007

Jeff Dortch
1985 Thomas Dr.
Macon, GA 31217
Kutak Rock, LLP
Omaha, NE
Home: 478-746-7756
jdortch@aol.com
Work: 402-346-6000

Jeffrey Douglass
Morris, Manning & Martin
Atlanta, GA

Martin Dozier
Morris, Manning & Martin
Atlanta, GA
Doug Dumont

eShare Communications
Norcross, GA

Bo Duncan

1850 Alcovy Woods Lane Home: 678-442-1313
Lawrenceville, GA 30045
duncan61@peachnet.campuswix.net

Parker, Hudson, Rainer & Dobbs
Atlanta, GA

“I can not imagine a better fit for me personally than UGA School of Law.”

Jonathan Dunn

9450 Brown Rd. Home: 770-477-9272
Jonesboro, GA 30238

plvometricman@hotmail.com

Thompson & Sweeny
Lawrenceville, GA
Tyler Dunn

P.O. Box 5701
Cleveland, TN 37320

tylerclarkdunn@hotmail.com

Home: 423-476-7743
Brock, Clay, Calhoun, Wilson & Rogers
Marietta, GA

John Eggers

170-6 Viking Ct.
Athens, GA 30605

Valerie Ellis

Sharon Ware & Associates
Work: 404-728-5400
Atlanta, GA
Caleigh Harris Evans
556 Fallbrook Ave.
Newbury Park, CA 91320
Davis & Harwell
Winston-Salem, NC
Home: 805-498-5059

Melissa Ewing
302 W. 26th St.
Tifton, GA 31794
King & Spalding
Atlanta, GA
Home: 229-382-7635
ewing98@yahoo.com

Sean Fahey
866 Heritage Two
Decatur, GA 30033
U.S. Coast Guard, Maritime Regulations Office
Home: 404-321-6946
scfahey@yahoo.com
Amity Hough Farrar

4283 Russet Ct.
Lilburn, GA 30047

Home: 770-985-9638

Jackson, Lewis, Schnitzler & Krupman
Atlanta, GA

Work: 404-525-8200

farrara@jacksonlewis.com

Gregory Feagle

225 Riverwood Ct. NW
Atlanta, GA 30328

Home: 404-250-0170

afeagle@bellsouth.net

Ogletree, Deakins, Nash, Smoak & Stewart
Greenville, SC

Amy Fouts

2035-C207 Timothy Rd.
Athens, GA 30606

Michael Geoffroy

1781 Smokerise East
Conyers, GA 30012

Home: 404-747-3716

michael Geoffroy@yahoo.com
Those who aim at great deeds must also suffer greatly.
- Marcus Cicinius Crassus

Matthew Goode
121-7 Barrington Dr.
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-543-7352
mrgoode@excite.com

Mauri Gray
Judge McMillan
Sandersville, GA

Jonathan Green
4709 Ivy Ridge Dr.
Smyrna, GA 30080
Home: 770-436-4463
greenje@hotmail.com

Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals, Staff Attorney's Office
Atlanta, GA

"Those who aim at great deeds must also suffer greatly."
- Marcus Cicinius Crassus
Wade Green
Department of Labor
Atlanta, GA

Chris Greene
2601 Kenswick Cir.
Lawrenceville, GA 30044
greenec@mindspring.com
Kilpatrick Stockton
Atlanta, GA

Mace Gunter
116 Pine Dr.
Milledgeville, GA 31061
macegunter@yahoo.com
Judge Dudley Bowen
Augusta, GA

"Thank you to my wife for the last three years."
Tom Hall
Griffin Cochrane & Marshall
Atlanta, GA

Christopher Hanes
Kilpatrick Stockton
Atlanta, GA

Michele Harris
c/o Kitty Oliver
147 Pearl Dr.
Gray, GA 31032

"Proud member of Section 'T.'"
Cassie Haury
270 E. Highland Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Magistrate Judge William Callahan
Milwaukee, WI
chaury10@yahoo.com

Sally Sanders Hatcher
3208 C Post Woods Dr.
Atlanta, GA 30339
King & Spalding
Atlanta, GA
salhatch2@aol.com

Steve Henry
3655 Habersham Rd., #106A
Atlanta, GA 30305
Home: 404-869-2719
Aduncanh@yahoo.com
Alston & Bird
Atlanta, GA
Laura Easoz Hill
110 John Christopher
Alpharetta, GA
Moving to Raleigh/Durham, NC
Home: 770-442-0490 leasoz@hotmail.com

Dee Hobbs
909 Buchanan Ave.
Oxford, MS 38655
Berkowitz, Lefkowitz, Isom & Kushner
Birmingham, AL
Home: 706-546-8247 dhobbs@bellsouth.net

Bill Holley
King & Spalding
Atlanta, GA
Tony Huber
Gomel & Davis
Atlanta, GA

Josh Huckaby
4820 Duncan's Lake Dr.
Buford, GA 30519
Clifton, Sanders & Smith
Toccoa, GA
Home: 706-310-9955
jdhuck@arches.uga.edu

Jennifer Huggins
2630 Trigg Lane
Marietta, GA 30062
Home: 770-579-5238
jahsorcha@aol.com
"Thanks for all the great memories, class of 2001."

Chad Hunt
172 Sena Dr.
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-543-3175
Cell: 706-255-2969
chadh@cyberduke.com

"I want to wish all of my fellow classmates the best! Much success and happiness to you all! Be Blessed!"

April Jeffries
260-84 Springdale St.
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-546-7801
Cell: 706-255-2969
Work: 706-543-4708

Monisha Jenkins
1005 Macon Hwy., Apt. 1313
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-208-0039
mjenk94737@aol.com
Griffin & Strong
Atlanta, GA
Anita Johnson
Judge Morris Braswell, Clayton County State Court
Jonesboro, GA

Home: 706-549-4914
john80636@aol.com

Tracy Johnson
1446 Livingston Dr.
Marietta, GA 30064

Home: 706-549-4914
john80636@aol.com

Karen Jones
160 Windy Hill Place
Athens, GA 30606

Home: 706-793-9152
kattjol@yahoo.com

Transitional Family Services
Atlanta, GA
Kristin Holloway Jones
3675 Peachtree Rd., #39
Atlanta, GA 30319
Home: 404-869-4360
kdh@bellsouth.net
Alston & Bird
Atlanta, GA

“I can’t say I’ll miss my seat in the cold, cold annex, but I will miss all of you dearly! Please keep in touch - I’ll even respond if you still call me ‘Holloway.’”

Kwende Jones
396 Brookwater Ct.
Stone Mountain, GA 30087
Home: 770-465-7607
Burr & Forman
Atlanta, GA

“Even little things are Big Things at Big Oak.”

Jeanne Marie Rakowitz Joyner
267 Elks St.
Winder, GA 30680
Home: 770-868-4575
jmrakowitz@yahoo.com
"The best index to a person's character is how he treats people who cannot do him any good, and how he treats people who cannot fight back. May we all live temperately, justly, and devoutly in this age."

Janna Knight
297 Peabody St., #7
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-548-4730
jeknight@aol.com

Michael Kohler
4743 Walkabout Creek Ct.
Acworth, GA 30101
Home: 770-529-6534
michaelpkohler@yahoo.com

Karl Koster
5880 Pine Brook Rd.
Atlanta, GA 30328
Alston & Bird
Atlanta, GA
Home: 404-847-9394
khk1@bellsouth.net
Leslie Kulbersh  
3437 G North Druid Hills Rd.  
Decatur, GA 30033  
Georgia Advocacy Office  
Work: 404-885-1234  
Tucker, GA  

"If you follow your bliss, you put yourself on a kind of track, which has been there all the while waiting for you, and the life you ought to be living is the one you are living."  
-Joseph Campbell  
"Go Dawgs!"

Amy Kurzweg  
280 Fairway Dr.  
New Orleans, LA  
Bowen, Riley, Warnock & Jacobson  
Nashville, TN  
amykurzweg@yahoo.com

Jason Lane  
7642 Lakeview Rd.  
Statesboro, GA 30461  
Home: 706-208-1908  
UGALane@aol.com

"To my family: Thanks for all the support and money through the years! I love y'all. To all my fellow classmates: It's been real, it's been fun, but it sure hasn't been real fun! Good luck to you all!"
Kevin Lang
Troutman Sanders
Atlanta, GA

Uyen Le
1236 Fork Creek Tr.
Decatur, GA 30033
Holland & Knight
Atlanta, GA
Home: 404-636-0352
Cell: 404-668-7374

Doug Lenhardt
400-A1 E. Clayton St.
Athens, GA
Home: 706-549-3202
Scott Lenhart
122 North Decatur Lane  
Decatur, GA 30033  
Freeman, Mathis & Gary  
Atlanta, GA  

Dana Grantham Lennox  
375 Ridgeview Trail  
Atlanta, GA 30328  
dgl@mindspring.com  
Smith, Gambrell & Russell  
Atlanta, GA  

Renee Little  
2748 Oldknow Dr.  
Atlanta, GA 30318  
Ila@bellsouth.net  
Hill & Kertscher  
Atlanta, GA
Jonathan Loegel

Carrie Long
3444 Highland Pine Dr.
Duluth, GA 30096
Home: 770-418-1076
carriealong@yahoo.com

Alex Lurey
5555 Sapelo Trail
Norcross, GA 30092
Judge S. Lark Ingram
Marietta, GA
Home: 770-449-4134
alexlurey@yahoo.com
Work: 770-528-1831

Julie Mahon
295 Terrace Lane
Walhalla, SC 29691
Home: 864-638-9493
jem274@aol.com
Melissa Malcom
617 Brookwater Ct.
Stockbridge, GA 30281
mma1com2@bellsouth.net
Georgia Department of Corrections
Atlanta, GA

Cozette McAvoy
Chris McCranie
428 Suber Rd.
Moultrie, GA 31768
Home: 706-355-9146
Kilpatrick Stockton
Atlanta, GA

Tom McDaniel
c/o Dr. Richelle Teague
6933 Gaines Ridge Rd.
Columbus, GA 31904
Home: 706-355-9146
tlmcdan1@hotmail.com
Ford & Harrison
Atlanta, GA

Natalie McFarland
4707 Pin Oak Park Dr. #715
Home: 985-652-8562
Houston, TX 77081
nmcfar1028@aol.com
Vinson & Elkins
Houston, TX
Chris Meazell
1001 Garden View Dr., #135
Atlanta, GA 30319
meazell@arches.uga.edu
Dow, Lohnes & Albertson
Atlanta, GA

"If beauty is the soul of wit, is law soulless, or just not funny?"

Raj Mehta
190-208 Baxter Dr.
Athens, GA 30606

Sean Mikula
13 Brassie Court
Woodridge, Illinois 60517
Home: (630) 493-1123
mikulaar@aol.com
Ford & Harrison
Atlanta, GA
Kelly Miller
2435 Lost Valley Tr.
Conyers, GA 30094
Home: 706-208-0453
pkmill@athens.net
"Now is the time to dine on the reality sandwich from which we must all take a bite sometime."

Clay Mingus
305 Woodland Dr.
Winder, GA 30680
Home: 678-227-3209
cmingus680@bellsouth.net
Thompson & Wick
Atlanta, GA
"It's been fun."

Mark Mitchell
Martin, Snow, Grant & Napier
Macon, GA
smitchell@msgnlaw.com
"Someone once said, 'Law school has been described as a place for the accumulation of learning. First year students bring some in; third year students take none away. Hence it accumulates.' Why spoil a good thing?"

Eleanor Mixon
155 Stone Mill Dr.
Martinez, GA 30907
Home: 706-868-9453
emixon@meainlaw.com
Judge Dudley S. Bowen
Augusta, GA
"Law school is like being a Chicago Cubs fan. After years of mistreatment and little reason to be encouraged, you just can’t explain why you have such a soft spot for it or why you keep coming back for more. Go Dawgs!"
Frank Moran
1093 Towne Lake Hills E.
Woodstock, GA 30189
Home: 770-517-5653

“It’s been a tough three years - but there is light at the end of the tunnel!”

Robyn Morgan
2 Chisaren Lane
Athens, GA 30601

Charles Moulton
Minor, Bell & Neal
Dalton, GA

Lisa Lunsford Muller
Home: 706-245-5252

“It’s not the friends you made, the things you learned, or the honors you received, but what you do with what you now know that will make all the difference.”
Carolyn Nalitz
1050 Hobbit St., F52
Fort Collins, CO 80526
Home: 970-407-9358
ccnalitz@hotmail.com

Michael Nation
3001 Stanton Rd.
Conyers, GA 30094
Home: 706-207-6384
mbnat@yahoo.com

Doug Neumeister
600-2 Charles St.
Dalton, GA
Conasauga Superior Courts
Dalton, GA

Lisa Nickerson
3504 Joel Ct.
Stone Mountain, GA 30087
Home: 770-879-8442

Weinstock & Scavo
Atlanta, GA

Jennifer Niles
Smith, Gambrell & Russell
Atlanta, GA
Spalding Nix
250A Oakland Ave.
Athens, GA 30606
Moving to New York, NY

Laurie Partain
115 Wakefield Dr.
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-549-7066
lauriepartain@yahoo.com

Shilpa Patel
1287 Cedar Shoals Dr. #609
Athens, GA 30605
AYCO Co.
Atlanta, GA
Home: 706-355-9937
sipatel@arches.uga.edu
Ben Pearlman
755 W. Hancock Ave. #16
Athens, GA 30601
Home: 706-613-2488
abecheinstein@yahoo.com

Western Judicial Circuit Superior Court
Athens, GA

Laura Peel
P.O. Box 1405
Jesup, GA 31598
Home: 912-427-7513
pee133101@aol.com

Moore, Ingram, Johnson & Steele
Marietta, GA

Nick Primm
270 Seagraves Dr.
Athens, GA 30605
Matt Pulliam
4989 Woodfall Dr.
Lilburn, GA 30047
Alston & Bird
Atlanta, GA
Home: 770-921-6122
mattpulliam@msn.com

Elizabeth Quinn
3824 Capital Heights Ave.
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
Taylor, Porter, Brooks & Phillips
Baton Rouge, LA
Home: 225-347-1257
equinn@netzero.net

Michael Rethinger
15220 S. Scott Dr.
Clinton, IN 47842
B.J. Richards

416 Springdale #2
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-549-5548
bjrichards@hotmail.com

Shawn Richardson

5448 Sycamore Circle
Forest Park, GA 30297
Home: 404-361-9981

Brian Rickman

3904 Booger Hill Rd.
Danieville, GA 30633
Home: 706-795-3430
brick90025@aol.com

Piedmont Judicial Circuit District Attorney
Homer, GA

"Always remember as you go into practice the following line from the movie ‘Cool Hand Luke’: ‘Calling it your job don’t make it right.’"
Ed Ridgway
465 Red Fox Run
Hartwell, GA 30643
Burr & Forman
Atlanta, GA
Home: 706-376-9779
edridgway@yahoo.com

Jay Roberts
6002 Fairway Circle
Blackshear, GA 31516
Judge Anthony A. Alaimo
Brunswick, GA
Home: 912-283-0774
JLROBERTSIV@yahoo.com

Michele Rollins
132 Woodlake Dr., #332
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-354-0695
mlarollins@aol.com

"I am most grateful to the University of Georgia School of Law for their commitment and dedication to the study of law. Thank you to the professors and especially the staff and administrators behind the scenes. If I had to choose a law school all over again it would definitely be UGA. Thank you."
Paul Rosenthal
1542 Shadowstone Court  
Stone Mountain, GA 30087  
paul@rosenthal.nu

Kaymi Ross
Fulton County Public Defender's Office  
Atlanta, GA

Jason Samuels
5540 Taylor Rd.  
Alpharetta, GA 30022-5686  
jsamuels@yahoo.com
Damon Sanderson
124 Sorenson Place
Athens, GA 30605

Steve Schroeder
3167 N. Broadway Ave. #201 Home: 773-529-2401
Chicago, IL 60657
sdschroe@yahoo.com

Hesham Sharawy
Keller & Heckman
Washington, DC
Ashoo Sharma
1384 Craighill Ct.
Norcross, GA 30093
Home: 770-621-3620
ashoolaw@yahoo.com
Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & Walker
Atlanta, GA

"Thanks to the love of my life, Robby and my always devoted parents that made this happen. Special thanks to my little Ashiv who smiled at me each day."

Jen Sherman
1530 S. Lumpkin, B1
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-357-5439
jsherma@peachnet.campuscwix.net
Magill & Atkinson
Atlanta, GA

Peter Simmons
195 Big Oak Cir.
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-552-1510
pelsim91@aol.com
Moving to Los Angeles, CA
Michael Siwek
2315 Lake Michigan Dr., NW Home: 616-453-6429
Grand Rapids, MI 49504

Charles Smith
403 W. Vermont, #270 Home: 317-822-8389
Indianapolis, IN 46202 shoeshine@rocketmail.com

Misty Soles
2597 Hwy 9E Home: 843-756-0420
Loris, SC 29569
“Clemson #1.”
Alison Sosebee
101 Lebanon Rd.
P.O. Box 106
Epworth, GA 30541
Home: 706-632-2868
alison@sosebee@yahoo.com

Judge Brenda Weaver
Union County Courthouse, Mountain Judicial Circuit
Clarkeville, GA

Teresa Stephens
1211 Dowdy Rd.
Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-549-3373
rere@arches.uga.edu

"God Bless."

James Stevens
77 East Andrews Dr. #238
Atlanta, GA 30305

Kilpatrick Stockton
Atlanta, GA
Sebastian Suma

P.O. Box 941912
Atlanta, GA 31141

UGA Law Library
Athens, GA

Home: 706-543-4016
sebastiansuma@yahoo.com

Lara Taylor

Rice Fowler
New Orleans, LA

Lisa Taylor

6470 Kimberly Mill Rd.
College Park, GA 30349

U.S. Department of Justice
Washington, DC

Home: 770-996-6344
LisaTJD@aol.com
Russell Thomas
215A Oakland Ave.
Athens, GA 30606

Chad Thompson
215A Oakland Ave.
Athens, GA 30606

Gardiner Thompson
610 Lake Forest Pkwy.
Louisville, KY 40245
gardinertompson@hotmail.com

Judge Cox, 11th Circuit
Mobile, AL
I had a great experience at UGA Law. I am grateful for such a terrific learning, growing experience.
Traci Voelke
6029 Flat Rock Rd., #369
Columbus, GA 31907
Home: 706-569-8378
ptvoelke@aol.com
Muscogee County Solicitor’s Office
Columbus, GA

Nathalie von Taaffe
Georgetown University, Business School
Washington, DC

Trey Wainwright
416 Couper Ave.
St. Simons Island, GA
treywainwright@hotmail.com
Long Aldridge & Norman
Atlanta, GA
Susan Wallis
130 Curtis Dr.
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-379-1399

Jason Waymire
1502 Robinwood Dr.
Deland, FL 32720
Home: 904-734-0576
Conasauga Circuit Superior Court
Dalton, GA
"Praise to Christ, without whom I could do nothing."

Jim Weathersby
1062 Lullwater Rd.
Atlanta, GA 30307
Home: 404-378-0983
jimweathersby@yahoo.com
Evert & Weathersby
Atlanta, GA

Vanessa Weeks
2091 S. Milledge Ave., C-70
Athens, GA 30605
Home: 706-208-8845
weeks1@bellsouth.net
Kevin Weimer

277 Kettlewood Dr.
Lilburn, GA 30047

Home: 770-925-4352

"In the end, strangely, I think it was mock trial and moot court that kept me sane - thanks Kellie Casey and Kathy Burkes."

Pete Werdesheim

220 Davis St.
Athens, GA 30606

Home: 706-613-6274

Anne Allen Westbrook

16 Oak Park St.
Savannah, GA 31405

Home: 912-443-0350
anne.westbrook@late.net
Kevin Weimer

277 Kettlewood Dr. Lilburn, GA 30047
Home: 770-925-4352

"In the end, strangely, I think it was mock trial and moot court that kept me sane - thanks Kellie Casey and Kathy Burkes."

Pete Werdesheim

220 Davis St. Athens, GA 30606
Home: 706-613-6274

Anne Allen Westbrook

16 Oak Park St. Savannah, GA 31405
Home: 912-443-0350
anne.westbrook@ate.net
Charles Whitney
4786 Old Timber Ridge Rd.
Marietta, GA 30068
Home: 770-552-7456
cwjr@mindspring.com
University of London, International Banking and Finance
London, England
"Ciao!"

Temika Williams
149 Dahlgreen St.
Atlanta, GA 30317
Home: 404-523-0703
temikaw@hotmail.com
Aid to Children of Imprisoned Mothers, Inc. (AIM)
Atlanta, GA

Jana Willingham
68 Moore St.
Trion, GA 30753
Home: 706-734-3949
willia@peachnet.campusc.wix.net
Paul Hastings Janofsky & Walker
Atlanta, GA
"God's blessings are great and never ending. Thank you
God for life, salvation, and peace!"
James Wilson
156 Huntcliff Ct.
Marietta, GA 30060
Home: 770-426-8715
wilmjamesst@yahoo.com
Khaled Ahmed
255 Appleby Drive #104
Athens GA 30605
(706)552-0055
khmohey@hotmail.com

Michelle Alexander
1050 South Lumpkin Street #104
Athens GA 30605
michlaalex@hotmail.com

Karissa Ayala
11120 Abbotts Walk Drive
Duluth GA 30097
(770)521-6766
karatty@yanoo.com
Truman Butler
421 West Hancock Avenue #311
Athens GA 30601
(706)357-9457
trumo77@hotmail.com

Valerie Ciancia
1050 South Lumpkin Street #301
Athens GA 30605
(706)548-8662
jciancia@yahoo.com
jciancia@minitel.net

Janyce Dawkins
2186 Panola Mill Drive
Lithonia GA 30038
(770)808-5729
jdawkins@arches.uga.edu

Christian Engelhardt
250 Little Street #C308
Athens GA 30602
(706)208-1009
Godwin Fonye
149 Morton Avenue #20
Athens GA 30605
(706)546-7093
afonye@hotmail.com

Jian Hang
2091 South Milledge Avenue #A16
Athens GA 30605
(706)613-0966
jianhang2000@yahoo.com

Caroline Lee
413 Morris Hall - University of Georgia
Athens GA 30609
(706)357-0195
cazlee@arches.uga.edu
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LLM Graduates

Young Jun Lee
505 Riverbend Parkway #211
Athens GA 30605
(706)425-2832
jszyyl@hotmail.com

Alejandro Leon Vargas
157 Woodstone Drive
Athens GA 30605
(706)369-6654
a_leon_vargas@hotmail.com

Vian Rhee
1907 South Milledge Avenue #C3
Athens GA 30605
(706)543-6569
vian4@hotmail.com
Ana Maura Motta Safrin

2203 Briarcliff Road NE #2
Atlanta GA 30329
(404)307-2293
anamkka@aol.com

Andrei Shutov

421 West Hancock Avenue #123
Athens GA 30601
(706)548-9273
lawsaa_rus@yahoo.com

Marie-Beatrix Tupy

700 Mitchell Bridge Road #145
Athens GA 30606
(706)613-2894
mbtupv@arches.uga.edu
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LLM Graduates

Anat Urman
260 Picadilly Square #D8
Athens GA 30605
(706)354-4361
a.urman@hotmail.com

Manfred Weitz
305 Morris Hall - University of Georgia
Athens GA 30609
(706)357-0164
drweitz@arches.uga.edu

Guangsheng Zang
1020 College Avenue #B21
Athens GA 30601
(706)549-1429
zangguangsheng@yahoo.com